Boys Basketball
State Tournament Results

1916
Championship: Fond du Lac (19-1) 22 - Elwin B. Krause, Grand Rapids (17-3) 7 - Harry E. Brown
Third Place: Ellsworth 23, Edgerton 16
Consolation: Edgerton 23, Monroe 20
Championship Semifinals: Fond du Lac 15, Edgerton 14
Grand Rapids 18, Ellsworth 16
Other Games: Monroe 31, Waukesha 16
Ellsworth 19, Waukesha 16
Edgerton 23, Monroe 11
Fond du Lac 25, Galesville 17
Grand Rapids 25, Galesville 16

1917
Championship: Eau Claire (13-2) 15 - William Phillips, Waukesha (8-3) 3 - L.J. O'Rourke
Other Games: Edgerton 7, Galesville 3
Waukesha 15, Menomonie 6
Oshkosh 9, Lancaster 5
Edgerton 25, Ellsworth 9
Menomonie 11, Waupaca 10 (OT)
Eau Claire 11, Superior 9
Waukesha 17, Edgerton 16
Menomonie 13, Ellsworth 10
Galesville 26, Waupaca 16
Superior defeated Lancaster (no score available)
Eau Claire 29, Oshkosh 11
Menomonie 15, Superior 9
Edgerton 12, Oshkosh 7
Waukesha 25, Galesville 12

1918
Championship: Madison Central (16-1) 37 - G.A. Crispin, Watertown (12-3) 17 - L.F. Thomas
Third Place: Eau Claire 35, Ripon 16
Other Games: Ripon 24, Mauston 11
Eau Claire 23, Superior 19
Ripon 33, Nekoosa 23
Madison Central 18, Eau Claire 10
Mauston 30, Cumberland 16
Superior 20, New Glarus 18
Watertown 31, Nekoosa 12
Madison Central 24, Ripon 13
Nekoosa 30, New Glarus 19
Eau Claire 41, Cumberland 20
Watertown 32, Superior 27
Madison Central 45, Mauston 16

1919
Championship: Fond du Lac (16-0) 28 - Ed Fruth, Eau Claire (13-2) 19 - Mark Perman
Third Place: Richland Center 18, Antigo 13
Third Place: Madison Central 28, Superior 17
Eau Claire 25, Columbus 15
Other Games: Fond du Lac 20, Antigo 8
Columbus 23, Cumberland 3
Richland Center 20, Baraboo 15
Antigo 23, Waterloo 13
Fond du Lac 15, Baraboo 13
Eau Claire 23, Menomonie 20
Superior 20, Richland Center 15
Columbus 27, Superior 22
Menomonie 11, Cumberland 10
Antigo 21, Columbus 20
Richland Center 24, Menomonie 11
Menomonie 25, Waterloo 13

1920
Championship: Superior (12-0) 19 - Irv Tubbs, Neenah (12-3) 9 - A.C. Denney
Third Place: Madison Central 16, Racine 12
Consolation: La Crosse Central defeated Menomonie (no score available)
Other Games: Superior 36, Menomonie 13

1921
Championship: Appleton (13-2) 14 - O.K. Vincent, Menomonie (11-1) 12 - R.H. Bongey
Consolation: Madison Central 22, Elmwood 9
Championship Games: Appleton 16, Waukesha 6
Menomonie 20, Superior 12
Waukesha 11, La Crosse 7
Appleton 23, Neillsville 2
La Crosse Central 17, Rhinelander 8
Superior 13, Madison Central 8
Menomonie 30, Elmwood 10
Waukesha 23, Monticello 12
Consolation Games: Elmwood 18, Rhinelander 10
Madison Central 25, Monticello 10
Rhinelander 20, Neillsville 7

1922
Championship: Fond du Lac (12-3) 22 - Ed Fruth, New Richmond (14-1) 19 - O.A. Birr
Consolation: Superior 23, Argyle 12
Championship Games: New Richmond 20, Rhinelander 11
Fond du Lac 17, Wisconsin High 14
New Richmond 29, La Crosse Central 17
La Crosse Central 23, Watertown 13
Wisconsin High 13, Superior 11
Fond du Lac 21, Argyle 11
New Richmond 23, Menomonie 7
Rhinelander 15, Fall Creek 13
Consolation Games: Superior 25, Fall Creek 10
Argyle 14, Watertown 11
Superior 33, Menomonie 11

1923
Championship: Wisconsin High (15-2) 26 - Ira Davis, Oshkosh 16, Wisconsin High 14
Championship Quarterfinals: Wisconsin High 23, Stevens Point 24
Consolation: Shawano 23, Appleton 21 (OT)
Championship Semifinals: Wisconsin High 23, Stevens Point 24
Oshkosh 21, La Crosse Central 16
Consolation Semifinals: Wisconsin High 28, Menomonie 24
Appleton 26, Superior 18
Championship Quarterfinals: Wisconsin High 37, Two Rivers 20
Stevens Point 21, Eau Claire 16
Oshkosh 26, Antigo 14
La Crosse Central 27, Kenosha 13
Championship Quarterfinals: Appleton 26, Cuba City 14
Superior 23, Janesville 7
Shawano 16, Rio 12
Menomonie 24, New Richmond 18
First-Round Games: Wisconsin High 26, Appleton 21
Two Rivers 26, Cuba City 12
Eau Claire 28, Superior 26
Stevens Point 22, Janesville 10
Kenosha 21, Shawano 20
La Crosse Central 24, Rio 9
Antigo 28, Menomonie 25
Oshkosh 29, New Richmond 13

1924
Championship: Fond du Lac (12-4) 32 - Ed Fruth, Superior (14-8) 20 - O.A. Kohl
Consolation: Wauwatosa 22, Wisconsin Rapids 3
Championship Semifinals: Fond du Lac 20, Appleton 19
Superior 24, Oregon 12
Consolation Semifinals: Wis. Rapids 21, Watertown 7
Wauwatosa 23, Eagle River 20
Championship Quarterfinals: Fond du Lac 18, River Falls 13
Appleton 32, Manitowoc 14
Oregon 24, Janesville 20
Superior 28, La Crosse 25
Consolation Quarterfinals: Wis. Rapids 16, Arcadia 14
River Falls 19, Platteville 16
Eagle River 21, Rice Lake 16
Wauwatosa 19, Marinette 13
First-Round Games: River Falls 19, Wisconsin Rapids 16
Fond du Lac 26, Arcadia 3
Appleton 41, Marinette 11
Manitowoc 15, Watertown 6
Oregon 16, Rice Lake 12
Janesville 25, Eagle River 14
Superior 36, Wauwatosa 19
La Crosse 27, Marinette 3

1925
Championship: La Crosse (20-3) 10 - L.R. Finley, Shawano (18-2) 4 - Ted Curtis
Third Place: Beloit 18, Waukesha 14
Consolation: River Falls 11, Wisconsin Rapids 10
Championship Quarterfinals: Wauwatosa 26, New Glarus 20
Beloit 18, Neenah 11
Consolation Quarterfinals: Waukesha 26, New Glarus 20
Superior 16, Wisconsin Rapids 20, Manitowoc 15
Championship Quarterfinals: Beloit 25, New Glarus 12
Shawano 16, Eau Claire 12
La Crosse 21, Watertown 17
Neenah 34, Wisconsin Rapids 5
Waukesha 19, Montfort 12
Wisconsin Rapids 24, Appleton 8
Belot 16, River Falls 11
Shawano 27, Bloomer 11
Eau Claire 23, Superior 18
La Crosse 24, Tomahawk 8
Watertown 12, Maniwoc 5
Waukesha 19, Montfort 12
Neenah 17, Wisconsin Rapids 14

1926
Championship: Stevens Point (14-2) 9 - W.J. Hunting, River Falls (14-3) 7 - Carl Klindrude
Third Place: Eau Claire 33, Manitowoc 17
Consolation: Madison Central 21, Wausau 14
Championship Semifinals: Stevens Point 12, Appleton 9
River Falls 21, Manitowoc 7
Third-Place Semifinals: Eau Claire 21, Shawano 14
Manitowoc 25, Appleton 17
Consolation Semifinals: Neenah 20, La Crosse 18
Madison Central 28, Portage 18
Championship Quarterfinals: Appleton 18, Eau Claire 14
Stevens Point 17, Superior Central 12
River Falls 10, Shawano 9
Manitowoc 21, Monticello 19
Third-Place Quarterfinals: Eau Claire 15, Superior 10
Shawano 26, Monticello 21
Consolation Quarterfinals: Wausau 15, Waukesha 8
La Crosse 15, Fond du Lac 11
Madison Central 32, Ladysmith 14
Portage 36, Mount Horeb 13
First-Round Games: Appleton 26, Wausau 16
Eau Claire 22, Waukesha 11
Superior Central 18, Fond du Lac 15
Stevens Point 17, La Crosse 15

Third-Place: Kenosha 19, Wausau 15
Consolation: Watertown 45, Menasha 18
Championship Semifinals: Eau Claire 28, Kenosha 14 Madison Central 24, La Crosse 18
Third-Place Semifinals: Kenosha 29, La Crosse 11 Wausau 18, Platteville 17
Consolation Semifinals: Menasha 17, New Richmond 16 Watertown 30, Wisconsin High 17
Championship Quarterfinals: Eau Claire 15, Ashland 9 Kenosha 20, Platteville 9 La Crosse 25, Wausau 6 Madison Central 25, Wauwatonna 16
Third-Place Quarterfinals: Platteville 17, Ashland 14 Wausau 12, Waupun 9
Consolation Quarterfinals: Menasha 14, Neenah 8 Illinois 25, Kewaunee 7 Madison West 12, La Crosse 6
First-Round Games: Ashland 20, Menasha 17 Eau Claire 24, Kenosha 6 Kenosha 25, New Richmond 7 Platteville 18, Kewaunee 11 La Crosse 22, Watertown 18 Waupun 11, Neenah 5 Wausau 24, La Crosse 14 Madison Central 25, Wisconsin High 18

1928
Third-Place: Neenah 24, Stevens Point 13
Consolation: Wisconsin High 29, Oconto 11
Championship Semifinals: Madison Cent. 25, Marshallfield 22 Watertown 24, Wausau 11
Third-Place Semifinals: Stevens Point 18, La C. Cen. 15 Neenah 25, Wausau 23
Consolation Semifinals: Oconto 12, Ashland 6 Wisconsin High 19, River Falls 5
Championship Quarterfinals: Mad. Cent. 32, Marshallfield 11 Neenah 29, La Crosse Central 23 Wausau 31, Wausau 9 Watertown 17, Stevens Point 8
Third-Place Quarterfinals: La Crosse Cent. 24, Marshallfield 22 Stevens Point 16, Wausau 11
Consolation Quarterfinals: Ashland 19, Cuba City 16 Oconto 19, De Pere 15 River Falls 25, Spooner 9 Wisconsin High 29, Whitehall 11
First-Round Games: Madison Central 20, Ashland 9 Marshallfield 36, Cuba City 19 Neenah 12, De Pere 11 La Crosse Central 25, Oconto 24 Wausau 20, River Falls 9 Wausau 31, Spooner 15 Stevens Point 30, Whitehall 26 Watertown 13, Wisconsin High 12

1929
Championships: Wausau (20-1-22) - Cabby Ewers, Kenosha (17-4-17) - Lawrence Engle
Third-Place: Beloit 23, Oconto 10
Consolation: Columbus 23, Platteville 10
Championship Semifinals: Kenosha 26, Menomonie 17 Wausau 17, Oconto 15
Third-Place Semifinals: Oconto 19, Menomonie 11 Beloit 29, Superior Central 23
Consolation Semifinals: Columbus 22, Neenah 21 Platteville 23, Marshfield 19
Championship Semifinals: Kenosha 28, Beloit 25 Menomonie 15, Ladysmith 11 Oconto 19, Superior Central 18 Wausau 17, Wisconsin High 13


1930
Championships: Neenah (16-1-28) - Ole Jorgensen, Racine Horlick (10-6-5) - Arthur C. Ritt
Third-Place: Madison Central 18, Beloit 16
Consolation: Richland Center 28, Tomah 18
Championship Semifinals: Racine Horlick 23, Beloit 22 Neenah 15, Monroe 9
Third-Place Semifinals: Madison Cent. 28, Superior Cent. 18 Beloit 35, Monroe 14
Consolation Semifinals: Richland Center 13, Platteville 8 Tomah 21, Wisconsin Rapids 17
Championship Quarterfinals: Madison Central 25, Altoona 8 Superior Central 18, Oconto 17
Consolation Quarterfinals: Platteville 19, Barron 18 Richland Center 18, Rhinelander 10 Tomah 24, Menomonie 14 Wisconsin Rapids 17, Wausau 13
First-Round Games: Altoona 17, Platteville 9 Racine Horlick 23, Barron 13 Beloit 25, Rhinelander 11 Madison Central 21, Richland Center 10 Superior Central 20, Menomonie 11 Monroe 14, Tomah 13 Neenah 24, Wausau 13 Oconto 22, Wisconsin Rapids 18

1931
Championships: Wisconsin High (21-0-0) 20 - Russ Rippe, Racine Park (13-6-9) - Ernest Ziebell
Third Place: Madison Central 22, Wisconsin Rapids 20
Consolation: Beloit 22, Superior Central 20 Championship Semifinals: Wis. High 12, Watertown 8 Racine Park 18, Madison Central 11
Third-Place Semifinals: Wisconsin Rapids 19, Ripon 16 Madison Central 17, Watertown 11
Consolation Semifinals: Beloit 26, Tomah 20 Superior Central 21, Oconto 20 Championship Quarterfinals: Wis. High 14, Wis. Rapids 13 Watertown 17, Cumberland 13 Madison Central 17, Ripon 13 Racine Park 22, Platteville 9
Third-Place Quarterfinals: Wis. Rapids 19, Cumberland 7 Ripon 23, Platteville 14
Consolation Quarterfinals: Beloit 21, Antigo 17 Tomah 17, Blair 16 Superior Central 17, Marshallfield 6 Oconto 21, Neenah 15
First-Round Games: Wisconsin Rapids 12, Antigo 9 Wisconsin High 17, Beloit 14 Watertown 15, Blair 12 Cumberland 22, Tomah 18 Madison Central 15, Superior Central 13 Ripon 19, Marshallfield 19 Racine Park 28, Neenah 23 Platteville 20, Oconto 18

1932
Championships: Beloit (17-2-13) - Willis Jones, Kenosha (15-6-11) - Lawrence Engle
Consolation: Neenah 23, Madison East 19 Championship Semifinals: Beloit 24, De Pere 12
Kenosha 24, Wausau 18
Consolation Semifinals: Neenah 18, Neenah 11 Madison East 21, Ladymith 15 Championship Quarterfinals: Beloit 23, Mondovi 12 De Pere 30, New Glarus 19 Kenosha 17, Superior Central 16
Wausau 24, Tomah 19 Championship Quarterfinals: Neenah 21, Antigo 14 Neenah 21, Hudson 6 Ladysmith 19, Platteville 18 Madison East 24, Mayville 11

1933
Championships: Beloit (19-2-15) - Herman Jacobson, Wausau (19-3-14) - C.M. Ewers
Consolation: Kenosha 38, West De Pere 9 Championship Semifinals: Beloit 26, Chippewa Falls 21
Wausau 22, Shawano 14
Consolation Semifinals: Kenosha 29, Madison Central 14 West De Pere 15, Onalaska 11 Championship Semifinals: Beloit 32, Horicon 19 Chippewa Falls 26, Colfax 9 Wausau 22, Superior East 14 Shawano 27, Richland Center 14
Consolation Semifinals: Kenosha 35, Antigo 7 Madison Central 20, Neenah 17 Onalaska 17, Rice Lake 16 West De Pere 24, Wisconsin High 20
First-Round Games: Horicon 33, Antigo 21 Beloit 22, Kenosha 16 Chippewa Falls 31, Madison Central 15 Colfax 12, Neenah 11 Superior East 29, Onalaska 14 Wausau 27, Rice Lake 10 Richland Center 25, West De Pere 14
Shawano 23, Wisconsin High 11

1934
CLASS A
Championships: Beloit (17-1-22) - Herman Jacobson, Wisconsin Rapids (11-2-18) - Carl Klundruck
Consolation: Madison West 35, Reedburg 18 Championship Semifinals: Wis. Rapids 26, Kenosha 19 Beloit 26, Eau Claire 17
Consolation Series: Madison West 27, Superior Central 26 Reedburg 27, New London 15 Quarterfinals: Wisconsin Rapids 27, Madison West 23 Kenosha 24, Superior Central 22
Eau Claire 26, Reedburg 23 Beloit 32, New London 13

CLASS B
Championships: De Pere (19-1-22) - G.E. Braisher, New Lisbon (17-3-19) - Frank H. Batas
Consolation: Delavan 22, St. Croix Falls 12 Championship Semifinals: De Pere 24, Mayville 20
New Lisbon 35, Altona 26
Consolation Semifinals: St. Croix Falls 35, White Lake 18 Delavan 26, Brodhead 9
Championship Quarterfinals: Mayville 34, Kewaunee 18
De Pere 16, Iola 7
New Lisbon 27, Niagara 20
Altona 21, Neillsville 19
Consolation Quarterfinals: White Lake 23, Washburn 18
St. Croix Falls 29, Spring Valley 17
Delavan 30, Brooklyn 12
Semifinals: Mayville 42, Whitehall 21
Wisconsin Rapids 29, West Bend 20

Consolation Series: Stoughton 27, Loyal 26

Championship: Superior 25 - John Lessing

1938

CLASS A

Championship: Shawano (18-1-4) 24 - Win Brockmeyer, Wausau (19-1-1) 23 - Harold Isaacs, Marshfield (13-7) 22 - Jack Murphy
Consolation: Madison Central 21, Delavan 19

CLASS C

Championship: Shawano 34, Platteville 23

1940

Championship: Shawano (19-5) 23 - Clifford F. Dils, Marshfield (13-7) 22 - Jack Murphy
Consolation: Madison Central 21, Delavan 19

CLASS A

Championship: Shawano 34, Platteville 23

1941

Championship: Two Rivers (21-0) 35 - Edward D. Hall, Shawano (14-6) 28 - Ode Jorgensen, Two Rivers 23 - Harold Isaacs, Marshfield 22 - Jack Murphy
Consolation: Monroe 24, Delavan 21

CLASS A

Championship: Shawano 34, Platteville 23

CLASS C

Championship: Shawano 34, Platteville 23
1947

Championship: Beloit (18-6) 56 - Carl Nelson, Hurley (22-2) 37 - Carl Vergamini
Consolation: Madison East 37, Neenah 34
Championship Semifinals: Hurley 51, Stevens Point 30
Beloit 64, West Allis Central 36
Consolation Semifinals: Neenah 45, Tomah 41
Madison East 42, Blair 38
Quarterfinals: Stevens Point 46, Neenah 45 (OT)
Hurley 35, Tomah 33
West Allis Central 40, Blair 38
Beloit 45, Madison East 38

1948

Championship: Wauwatosa (24-2) 41 - William Walters, Eau Claire (22-3) 35 - Rodney Martin
Consolation: Hurley 39, Wisconsin Rapids 35
Championship Semifinals: Eau Claire 47, Janesville 40
Wisconsin Rapids 56, Menasha 45
Consolation Semifinals: Hurley 48, La Crosse Logan 30
Wisconsin Rapids 59, Monroe 56
Quarterfinals: Eau Claire 39, Hurley 31
Janesville 35, La Crosse Logan 30
Wauwatosa 48, Monroe 56
Menasha 63, Wisconsin Rapids 51

1949

Championship: Hurley (24-2) 37 - Carl Vergamini, La Crosse Logan (22-3) 36 - Rodney Martin
Consolation: Reedsburg 62, Kimberly 52
Championship Semifinals: La Crosse Logan 37, Eau Cl. 33
Hurley 62, Wauwatosa 50
Consolation Semifinals: Kimberly 45, Cuba City 39
Reedsburg 41, Wisconsin Rapids 39
Quarterfinals: Eau Claire 38, Cuba City 36
La Crosse Logan 53, Kimberly 41
Hurley 48, Reedsburg 44
Wauwatosa 55, Wisconsin Rapids 49

1950

Championship: St. Croix Falls (23-1) 59 - Don Snyder, Eau Claire (22-4) 35 - John Novak
Consolation: Wauwatosa 54, Kohler 39
Championship Semifinals: St. Croix Falls 59, Two Rivers 35
Eau Claire 54, Beloit 53
Consolation Semifinals: Kohler 57, Onalaska 37
Wauwatosa 56, Rhinelander 43
Quarterfinals: Two Rivers 47, Kohler 44
St. Croix Falls 51, Onalaska 30
Beloit 61, Wauwatosa 51
Eau Claire 59, Rhinelander 56

1951

Championship: Wisconsin Rapids (24-2) 64 - Phil Manders,
Madison West (23-3) 55 - Bob Harris
Consolation: Menasha 67, Onalaska 59
Championship Semifinals: Madison West 45, Rib Lake 35
Wisconsin Rapids 65, Menomonie 41
Consolation Semifinals: Menasha 54, Wauwatosa 53
Onalaska 55, Baraboo 51 (OT)
Quarterfinals: Madison West 75, Onalaska 41
Rib Lake 64, Baraboo 62
Wisconsin Rapids 76, Menasha 59
Menomonie 49, Wauwatosa 48

1952

Championship: South Milwaukee (27-1) 61 - Larry Jansky, Stevens Point (22-4) 54 - John Erickson
Consolation: Wauwatosa 46, Neenah 65 (OT)
Championship Semifinals: South Milwaukee 45, Superior Central 49
Stevens Point 60, Tomah 58 (OT)
Consolation Semifinals: Neenah 68, Altoona 39
Wauwatosa 50, Madison East 48
Quarterfinals: South Milwaukee 59, Altoona 51
Superior Central 50, Neenah 47

1953

Championship: Menasha (25-3) 61 - Eric Kitzman, Sheboygan Central (20-4) 57 - Carl Hubeuer
Consolation: Eau Claire 62, Tomah 52
Championship Semifinals: Menasha 62, Hartford 51
Sheboygan Central 64, Superior East 62
Consolation Semifinals: Eau Claire 76, Beloit 63
Tomah 74, Birnamwood 60
Quarterfinals: Menasha 75, Beloit 61
Hartford 58, Eau Claire 51
Superior East 82, Birnamwood 51
Sheboygan Central 68, Tomah 60

1954

Championship: Stevens Point (24-2) 70 - William Knap- ton, Superior Central (21-3) 65 - Norm Olson
Consolation: Waukesha 58, St. Croix Falls 56
Championship Semifinals: Stevens Point 62, Oshkosh 51
Superior Central 80, Tomah 61
Consolation Semifinals: Waukesha 88, Beloit 84 (OT)
St. Croix Falls 51, Monroe 43
Quarterfinals: Stevens Point 74, Beloit 53
Oshkosh 67, Waukesha 60
Superior Central 58, St. Croix Falls 54
Tomah 64, Monroe 52

1955

Championship: Eau Claire (22-4) 81 - John Novak, Superior Central (22-2) 71 - Jack Bruckbauer
Third Place: Monroe 60, Middleton 48
Consolation: Kimberly 73, Wausau 64
Semifinals: Superior Central 59, Monroe 57
Eau Claire 84, Middleton 65
Consolation Series: Kimberly 70, Platteville 58
Wausau 86, Shorewood 68
Quarterfinals: Monroe 63, Kimberly 45
Superior Central 78, Platteville 68
Eau Claire 76, Wausau 68
Middleton 77, Shorewood 72

1956

Championship: Shawano (22-6) 74 - John Kenney, Appleton (17-9) 68 - Richard Emanuel
Third Place: Sauk City 59, Kohler 54
Consolation: West Allis Hale 83, La Crosse Central 64
Semifinals: Appleton 65, Kohler 60
Shawano 82, Sauk City 58
Consolation Series: La Crosse Central 71, Osseo 61
West Allis Hale 80, Spooner 61
Quarterfinals: Appleton 87, La Crosse Central 80
Kohler 67, Osseo 58
Sauk City 56, Spooner 51
Shawano 79, West Allis Hale 77

1957

Championship: Shawano (26-2) 66 - John Kenney, Madison West (21-5) 61 - Don Page
Third Place: Two Rivers 79, Fort Atkinson 62
Consolation: Milwaukee North 68, Superior Central 66
Semifinals: Madison West 56, Fort Atkinson 57
Shawano 82, Two Rivers 75
Consolation Series: Milwaukee No. 73, La Crosse Logan 64
Superior Central 74, Osseo 56
Quarterfinals: Fort Atkinson 65, La Crosse Logan 57
Madison West 58, Milwaukee North 49
Shawano 73, Osseo 60
Two Rivers 73, Superior Central 68

1958

Championship: Madison East (22-3) 62 - Verlyn Belisle, Milwaukee North (22-1) 59 - Victor Anderson
Third Place: Shawano 77, Madison West 71
Consolation: Manitowoc 82, Eau Claire 70
Semifinals: Milwaukee North 60, Shawano 56
Madison East 57, Madison West 55
1964
Championship: Dodgeville (26-0) 59 - John Wilson, Milwaukee North (24-2) 45 - Victor Anderson
Third Place: Waukesha 99, Waterloo 76
Consolation: Manitowoc 91, Eau Claire Memorial 65
Semifinals: Dodgeville 60, Waukesha 40
Milwaukee North 94, Waterloo 81
Consolation Series: Eau Claire Memorial 63, Merrill 61
Milan 54, Fredrick 53
Quarterfinals: Dodgeville 46, Merrill 43
Waukesha 78, Eau Claire Memorial 73
Waterloo 58, Fredrick 56
Milwaukee North 76, Manitowoc 63

1965
Championship: Monroe (26-0) 74 - Lee Mitchell, Eau Claire Memorial (22-5) 71 - Harry Gibbs
Third Place: Cumberland 62, Brookfield Central 54
Consolation Series: Wauwatosa East 74, Appleton 69
Semifinals: Eau Claire Memorial 65, Cumberland 63
Monroe 83, Brookfield Central 67
Consolation Series: Wauwatosa East 79, Stevens Point 50
Appleton 63, Madison East 57
Quarterfinals: Eau Claire Memorial 62, Stevens Point 59
Cumberland 88, Wauwatosa East 59
Brookfield Central 66, Madison East 59
Monroe 66, Appleton 65

1966
Championship: Milwaukee Lincoln (25-1-1) 75 - Jim Smallins, Wisconsin Rapids (20-7) 62 - Jack Cepak
Third Place: Alma 66, Grafton 54
Consolation: Madison East 61, Eau Claire Memorial 53
Semifinals: Milwaukee Lincoln 82, Alma 72
Wisconsin Rapids 67, Grafton 58
Consolation Series: Eau Claire Memorial 73, Neenah 67
Madison East 68, Green Bay West 41
Quarterfinals: Alma 88, Neenah 80
Milwaukee Lincoln 76, Eau Claire Memorial 57
Grafton 63, Madison East 59
Wisconsin Rapids 66, Green Bay West 52

1967
Championship: Milwaukee Lincoln (25-1) 61 - Jim Smallins, Wauwatosa 42, Eau Claire (23-2-3) 56 - Ken Anderson
Third Place: Appleton 62, Platteville 59
Consolation Series: Green Bay West 63, Whitefish Bay 52
Semifinals: Wausau 58, Appleton 50
Milwaukee Lincoln 80, Platteville 65
Consolation Series: Whitefish Bay 62, Barron 58
Green Bay West 84, La Crosse Central 50
Quarterfinals: Appleton 66, Whitefish Bay 55
Wausau 68, Barron 62
Platteville 68, Green Bay West 59
Milwaukee Lincoln 109, La Crosse Central 71

1968
Championship: Manitowoc (26-0) 63 - Ed Fleener, Beloit (22-4-1) 51 - Bernie Barkin
Third Place: Kimberly 72, Wisconsin Dells 52
Consolation: Brookfield East 69, South Milwaukee 51
Semifinals: Beloit 73, Kimberly 60
Manitowoc 66, Wisconsin Dells 47
Consolation Series: Brookfield East 59, Eau Claire Mem. 49
South Milwaukee 80, Schofield 63
Quarterfinals: Beloit 60, Brookfield East 54
Kimberly 87, Eau Claire Memorial 71
Manitowoc 81, Schofield 56
Wisconsin Dells 50, South Milwaukee 49

1969
Championship: Beloit (26-0) 80 - Bernie Barkin, Neenah (21-5) 79 (OT) - Ron Eisen 
Third Place: Kimberly 75, Nicolet 59
Consolation: Milwaukee Lincoln 83, Eau Claire Mem. 70
Semifinals: Neenah 81, Nicolet 78
Beloit 70, Kimberly 65
Consolation Series: Milwaukee Lincoln 84, Wausau 77
Eau Claire Memorial 53, Durand 44
Quarterfinals: Neenah 72, Wausau 59
Nicolet 78, Milwaukee Lincoln 73
Kimberly 71, Durand 59
Beloit 73, Eau Claire Memorial 65

1970
Championship: Appleton West (26-0) 58 - Dick Emanuel, Neenah (24-2) 57 - Ron Eisen
Third Place: Appleton East 66, Wauwatosa East 56
Consolation: West Allis Hale 71, Durand 62
Semifinals: Appleton West 60, Eau Claire Memorial 50
Neenah 53, Wauwatosa East 49
Consolation Series: Durand 53, Monona Grove 49
West Allis Hale 58, Wauwatosa East 52
Quarterfinals: Appleton West 58, Monona Grove 53
Eau Claire Memorial 59, Durand 46
Neenah 79, West Allis Hale 72
Wauwatosa East 59, Wauwatosa East 50

1971
Championship: Janesville Parker (19-7) 79 - Bob Morgan, Milwaukee King (24-2) 68 - Max Walker
Third Place: Neenah 70, Wauwatosa East 69
Consolation: Appleton West 72, Milwaukee Boys Tech 58
Semifinals: Janesville Parker 54, Neenah 52
Milwaukee Park 52, Wauwatosa East 52
Consolation Series: Milwaukee Boys Tech 74, Reedsburg 69
Appleton West 65, Cumberland 47
Quarterfinals: Neenah 65, Milwaukee Boys Tech 47
Janesville Parker 71, Reedsburg 51
Wauwatosa East 77, Cumberland 53
Milwaukee King 69, Appleton West 64

1972
CLASS A
Championship: Milwaukee Hamilton (23-3) 58 - Jerry Warzka, Neenah (23-3) 52 - Ron Eisen
Third Place: Madison West 57, Janesville Parker 53
Semifinals: Milwaukee Hamilton 53, Madison West 47
Neenah 59, Janesville Parker 57
Quarterfinals: Milwaukee Hamilton 71, Antigo 61
Madison West 72, Eau Claire Memorial 60
Janesville Parker 75, Waukesha 68
Neenah 81, Kewaunee 65

CLASS B
Championship: Bloomington (24-1-1) 78 - Ron Benish, Crivitz (23-3) 56 - Doug Canavan
Semifinals: Bloomington 79, Kohler 64
Crivitz 70, Clea 60

1973
CLASS A
Championship: Beloit (23-3) 60 - Bernie Barkin, Fond du Lac (21-5) 59 - Dave Bartolutti
Third Place: Antigo 52, Kimberly 42
Semifinals: Fond du Lac 69, Kimberly 59
Beloit 59, Antigo 52
Quarterfinals: Beloit 73, New Richmond 60
Antigo 63, Waukesha 55
Kimberly 54, West Milwaukee 49
Fond du Lac 71, Madison West 55

CLASS B
Championship: McFarland (25-1) 51 - Sam Mills, Luck (24-2) 49 - Andy Dolny
Semifinals: McFarland 68, Crivitz 31
Luck 61, Blair 51

1974
CLASS A
Championship: Superior (22-3) 74 - Don Olson, Milwaukee Lincoln (24-1) 67 (OT) - Robert Crawford
Semifinals: Superior 69, Green Bay Southwest 54
Milwaukee Lincoln 68, Milwaukee North 55
Quarterfinals: Superior 71, Burlington 55
Green Bay Southwest 61, Neenah 59
Milwaukee North 71, Janesville Craig 62
Milwaukee Lincoln 82, Milwaukee Madison 76
1975

**CLASS A**
Championship: Neenah (22-3) 64 - Ron Einerson, Milwaukee Marquette (15-8) 55 - Paul Sherry
Semifinals: Neenah 77, Racine Horlick 72
Milwaukee Marshall 59, Janesville Craig 57

Semifinals: Marathon (25-0) 63 - Tom Weinkauf, Pardeeville (25-1) 57 - Bruce Hammond
Pardeeville 58, Fall Creek 53
Colfax 62, Coleman 58

1976

**CLASS A**
Championship: South Milwaukee (25-0) 45 - Jerry Sullivan, Eau Claire Memorial (22-3) 53 - Dick Bennett
Semifinals: Eau Claire Memorial 50, Beloit 49
South Milwaukee 74, Madison West 64

Quarterfinals: Beloit 43, Green Bay Preble 41
Eau Claire Memorial 44, Hamilton 42
Madison West 61, Neenah 59
South Milwaukee 66, Milwaukee Washington 60

1977

**CLASS A**
Championship: Madison La Follette (17-8) 65 - Pete Olson, Eau Claire Memorial (23-2) 48 - John Nicholas
Semifinals: Madison La Follette 46, Neenah 43
Eau Claire Memorial 65, Brookfield East 63

Quarterfinals: Madison La Follette 55, Milwaukee Tech 48
Neenah 73, Janesville Craig 50
Eau Claire Memorial 65, De Pere 63
Brookfield East 64, Hamilton 51

1978

**CLASS A**
Championship: Neenah (26-0) 58 - Ron Einerson, Beloit (19-6) 49 - Bernie Barkin
Semifinals: Beloit 55, Wisconsin Rapids 53
Neenah 73, Clintonville 56
Quarterfinals: Beloit 77, Madison West 64
Wisconsin Rapids 66, Brookfield Central 53
Clintonville 68, Racine Case 55
Neenah 66, Homestead 65

**CLASS B**
Championship: Elkhorn (19-6) 81 - Fred Suchy, Park Falls (18-7) 53 - Jim Szelagowski
Semifinals: Elkhorn 64, Wisconsin Dells 55
Park Falls 58, Winneconne 55

**CLASS C**
Championship: Colfax (22-3) 75 - Dick Diener, Pardeeville (24-6) 61 - Bruce Hammond
Pardeeville 58, Fall Creek 53
Colfax 62, Coleman 58

1979

**CLASS A**
Championship: Milwaukee Tech. (22-3) 67 - Win Parkinson, La Crosse Central (23-2) 65 - Gary Robarge
Semifinals: La Crosse Central 73, Hamilton (Sussex) 69
Milwaukee Tech. 66, Eau Claire Memorial 48

Quarterfinals: La Crosse Central 64, Brookfield East 58
Milwaukee Tech. 53, Clintonville 50
Eau Claire Memorial 47, Manitowoc 46
Hamilton (Sussex) 72, Burlington 66

**CLASS B**
Championship: Elkhorn (13-12) 79 - Fred Suchy, Prairie du Chien (19-6) 66 - John Howard
Semifinals: Prairie du Chien 89, Freedom 71
Elkhorn 61, Park Falls 39

**CLASS C**
Championship: Niagara (24-1) 62 - Terry Youren, Melrose-Mindoro (22-3) 55 - Graeme Williams
Semifinals: Melrose-Mindoro 69, Palmrya 54
Niagara 84, St. Croix Falls 49

1980

**CLASS A**
Championship: Milwaukee North (22-3) 65 - Garmer Currie, Janesville Craig (21-5) 63 - Stan DuFrane
Semifinals: Milwaukee North 60, Hamilton (Sussex) 54
Janesville Craig 60, Madison La Follette 52

Quarterfinals: Milwaukee North 54, Eau Claire Memorial 46
Hamilton (Sussex) 52, Menasha 50
Janesville Craig 71, Manitowoc 49
Madison La Follette 59, Oak Creek 54

**CLASS B**
Championship: Watertown (24-1) 56 - Jeff Healy, Elkhorn (18-7) 46 - Fred Suchy
Semifinals: Elkhorn 51, Spooner 50
Watertown 61, Vinaqua 51

**CLASS C**
Championship: Kohler (24-2) 68 - Daniel Buhr, Edgar (24-2) 58 - Dean Wucherer
Semifinals: Kohler 73, Altoona 60
Edgar 80, South Shore 61

1981

**CLASS A**
Championship: Madison Madison 77 - Ray Rozek, Wausau West (19-6) 60 - John Ihde
*Championship vacated; see Note under list of WIAA Championship Game Results.*
Semifinals: Milwaukee Madison 64, Green Bay Preble 51
Wausau West 64, Plymouth 53

Quarterfinals: Milwaukee Madison 62, Madison West 60
Green Bay Preble 49, New Berlin Eisenhower 44
Plymouth 63, Fort Atkinson 59
Wausau West 57, Cruday 49

1982

**CLASS A**
Championship: Madison La Follette (20-5) 62 - Pete Olson, Stevens Point (24-1) 61 - John Scheil
Semifinals: Madison La Follette 62, Badger 57
Stevens Point 39, Shawano 38

Quarterfinals: Badger 50, Brown Deer 48
Madison La Follette 65, Milwaukee North 61
Shawano 52, Sheboygan South 50
Stevens Point 51, South Milwaukee 43

**CLASS B**
Semifinals: Portage 67, Milton 49
Valders 52, Park Falls 49

**CLASS C**
Championship: Kohler (22-4) 61 - Paul Swanson, Thorp (22-3) 56 - Jack Tetzner
Semifinals: Thorp 65, Eleven-Strum 47
Kohler 67, Washburn 54

1983

**CLASS A**
Championship: Milwaukee Tech. (23-3) 62 - Win Parkinson, Watertown (21-3) 54 - Eli Crogan
Semifinals: Watertown 42, Wisconsin Rapids 40
Milwaukee Tech. 56, Green Bay West 46

Quarterfinals: Wisconsin Rapids 52, Oshkosh North 41
Watertown 67, Milwaukee Washington 51
Milwaukee Tech. 51, Middleton 30
Green Bay West 72, Milwaukee Madison 60

**CLASS B**
Championship: Mayville (24-0) 55 - Bob Blair, Valders (24-1) 53 - Dick Nelson
Semifinals: Valders 57, Cuba City 55
Maxville 61, Onalaska 43

**CLASS C**
Championship: Kohler (23-3) 70 - Paul Swanson, Fall Creek (23-2) 57 - Ron Schultz
Semifinals: Fall Creek 44, South Shore 35
Kohler 69, Marathon 46

1984

**CLASS A**
Championship: Milwaukee King (24-0) 80 - James Gordon, Janesville Craig (23-2) 72 - Stan DuFrane
Semifinals: Janesville Craig 60, Eau Claire Memorial 36
Milwaukee King 60, Milwaukee North 53

Quarterfinals: Janesville Craig 72, Appleton East 55
Eau Claire Memorial 56, Baraboo 42 (OT)
Milwaukee King 70, Sheboygan North 59
Milwaukee North 69, Racine Horlick 63

**CLASS B**
Championship: Wilmot (25-0) 67 - Tom Riegel, Valders (24-1) 54 - Dick Nelson
Semifinals: Wilmot 60, Park Falls 51
Valders 58, Monona Grove 51

**CLASS C**
Championship: Fall Creek (26-0) 57 - Ron Schultz, Washburn (23-3) 46 - Bob Gasperini
Semifinals: Washburn 65, Marathon 62
Fall Creek 64, Oakfield 51
1985
CLASS A
Championship: Milwaukee Washington (24-1) 56 - Clyde Rusk, Racine Wm. Horlick (24-1) 54 (OT) - David Krause

Semifinals: Racine Wm. Horlick 60, Sheboygan North 55
Milwaukee Washington 53, Green Bay Preble 52

Quarterfinals: Racine Wm. Horlick 53, Milw. Madison 42
Sheboygan North 77, Madison La Follette 63
Green Bay Preble 60, Watertown 58
Milwaukee Washington 52, Eau Claire North 39

CLASS B
Championship: Denmark (24-2) 63 - Pete Van Roo, Prairie du Chien (22-4) 59 - Mike Urbach

Semifinals: Denmark 46, Mayville 45
Prairie du Chien 76, Osseo-Fairchild 61

CLASS C
Championship: Fall Creek 25-1-7 78 - Ron Schultz, Oakfield (18-7) 54 - Ed Baeten

Semifinals: Fall Creek 51, Glidden 48
Oakfield 56, Iola-Scandinavia 53

1986
CLASS A
Championship: Sheboygan North (25-1) 47 - Tom Desotell, Appleton East (17-9) 38 - Ron Parker

Semifinals: Appleton East 49, La Crosse Central 38
Sheboygan North 49, Wauwatosa East 47

Quarterfinals: Appleton East 47, Muskego 45 (OT)
La Crosse Central 52, Milwaukee Tech 51 (2 OT)
Wauwatosa East 72, Menomonie 44
Sheboygan North 53, Madison Madison 51

CLASS B
Championship: Chilton (22-4) 45 - James Eisinger, Prairie du Chien (21-4) 44 (OT) - Mike Urbach

Semifinals: Prairie du Chien 82, Phillips 60
Chilton 49, Whitnall 38

CLASS C
Championship: Oostburg (22-4) 67 - John Moriarity, Whitehall (21-5) 62 - Ken Steilflug

Semifinals: Oostburg 59, Rib Lake 41
Whitehall 63, Flambeau 61

1987
CLASS A
Championship: Milwaukee Washington (25-2) 44 - Clyde Rusk, Fond du Lac (20-7) 41 (2 OT) - Dick Dieren

Semifinals: Fond du Lac 52, Hamilton (Sussex) 48
Milwaukee Washington 62, Madison East 41

Quarterfinals: Fond du Lac 41, Racine Case 32
Hamilton (Sussex) 53, Eau Claire North 49
Madison East 51, Beloit 50
Milwaukee Washington 67, Antigo 55

CLASS B
Championship: Wisconsin Dells (25-1) 62 - Jack Capelle, Clintonville (18-3) 50 - Carl Bruggink

Semifinals: Clintonville 57, Phillips 51
Wisconsin Dells 53, Elkhorn 40

CLASS C
Championship: Oostburg (26-1) 72 - John Moriarity, Elk Mound (25-2) 69 - Dan Pederson

Semifinals: Elk Mound 66, Florence 59 (OT)
Oostburg 60, Fenimore 50

1988
CLASS A
Championship: Onalaska (25-2) 70 - John Shetton, Neenah (25-2) 62 - Ron Emerson

Semifinals: Onalaska 54, Stevens Point 49
Neenah 83, Milwaukee Pulaski 57

CLASS C
Championship: Oostburg (26-1) 72 - John Moriarity, Elk Mound (25-2) 69 - Dan Pederson

Semifinals: Elk Mound 66, Florence 59 (OT)
Oostburg 60, Fenimore 50

1991
DIVISION 1
Championship: Milwaukee King (23-3) 59 - Jim Gosz, Wauwatosa East (26-1) 58 (OT) - James Reblholz

Semifinals: Wauwatosa East 72, Sheboygan North 59
Milwaukee King 77, Green Bay Preble 52

Quarterfinals: Sheboygan North 65, Milw. Bay View 62
Wauwatosa East 59, Janesville Craig 56
Milwaukee King 70, Madison West 66
Green Bay Preble 63, Eau Claire Mern. 55 (OT)

DIVISION 2
Championship: Wilmot (27-0) 73 - Tom Reigel, Monroe (19-8) 64 - Bill Dehn

Semifinals: Monroe 65, Holmen 59
Wilmot 56, Kimberly 54

DIVISION 3
Championship: Cuba City (24-3) 50 - Jerry Pettigoue, Phillips (22-5) 48 - Andrew Pilch

Semifinals: Phillips 57, Oostburg 46
Cuba City 36, Auburndale 35

1992
DIVISION 1
Championship: Madison West (25-2) 77 - Roger Wiebe, Milwaukee King (26-1) 63 - Jim Gosz

Semifinals: Milwaukee King 47, Oshkosh North 45
Madison West 51, Eau Claire North 44

Quarterfinals: Milwaukee King 54, Janesville Craig 48
Oshkosh North 88, Appleton West 76
Madison West 79, Milwaukee Hamilton 53
Eau Claire North 62, Arrowhead 40

DIVISION 2
Championship: Onalaska (21-4) 56 - John Shetton, Campbell Sport (24-2) 56 - Roger Tuchany

Semifinals: Onalaska 62, Monona Grove 49
Campbell Sport 53, Two Rivers 45

1993
DIVISION 1
Championship: Milwaukee Wash. (25-2) 70 - James Gordon, Sheboygan North (24-2) 67 - Tom Desotell

Semifinals: Sheboygan North 95, Racine Case 65
Milwaukee Washington 53, Madison West 40

Quarterfinals: Sheboygan North 65, Green Bay East 44
Racine Case 92, Nicolet 83
Madison West 56, Milwaukee Bay View 48
Milwaukee Washington 75, Stevens Point 52

DIVISION 2
Championship: Rice Lake (24-3) 77 - Gary Larson, Baraboo (22-4) 70 - Tom Steinhorst

Semifinals: Baraboo 58, Seymour 49
Rice Lake 51, Mayville 48

DIVISION 3
Championship: Auburndale (26-6) 57 - Tim Anderson, St. Croix Falls (25-2) 46 - Ron Greenquist

Semifinals: St. Croix Falls 56, Howards Grove 41
Auburndale 75, Dodgeville 51

DIVISION 4
Championship: Wausau (21-6) 69 - Gene Pieper, Cassville (25-2) 57 - Dennis Uppena

Semifinals: Cassville 53, South Shore 35
Wausau 65, Albany 63

1994
DIVISION 1
Championship: Stevens Point (26-0) 59 - Bob Schultz, Milwaukee King (25-1) 54 - James Gosz

Semifinals: Stevens Point 53, Fond du Lac 50
Milwaukee King 49, Homestead 39

Quarterfinals: Stevens Point 56, Marshfield 50
Fond du Lac 68, Tomah 51
Milwaukee King 78, Milwaukee Bay View 55
Homestead 70, Racine Case 47

DIVISION 2
Championship: Kimberly (23-4) 39 - John Miron, Baraboo (22-5) 54 - Tom Steinhorst

Semifinals: Baraboo 60, Grafton 51
Kimberly 41, River Falls 37

DIVISION 3
Championship: Markesan (24-3) 62 - John Bradley, Elk Mound (26-1) 58 - Dan Pedersen

Semifinals: Markesan 50, Blair-Taylor 47
Elk Mound 61, Auburndale 54
1995

DIVISION 1

Championship: Milwaukee King (22-1) 77 - Jim Gosz, Watertown (20-7) 62 - Bill Lechner
Semifinals: Milwaukee King 67, Milwaukee Technical 47
Quarterfinals: Milwaukee King 67, Milwaukee Vincent 54

DIVISION 2

Championship: Kimberly (26-1) 45 - John Miron, Greendale (18-6) 33 - Paul Krajewski
Semifinals: Greendale 46, River Falls 45
Kimberly 56, Fort Atkinson 32

DIVISION 3

Championship: Oostburg 77, Ladysmith 58
Auburndale 74, Kickapoo 54

DIVISION 4

Championship: Cassville (27-0) 56 - Dennis Uppena, Oakfield (23-4) 43 - Mike Urban
Semifinals: Oakfield 59, Plum City 28
Cassville 78, Prentice 64

1996

DIVISION 1

Championship: Milwaukee Vincent (24-3) 48 - Tom Diener, Mukwonago 47 - Jay Christiansen
Semifinals: Mukwonago 49, Eau Claire Memorial 45
Milwaukee Vincent 52, Watertown 49

DIVISION 2

Championship: Whitefish Bay (27-0) 57 - Jeff Thielke/Jack Bleier, Sauk Prairie (23-6) 45 - Tom Andres
Semifinals: Whitefish Bay 58, Seymour 34
Sauk Prairie 30, Adams-Friendship 29 (OT)

DIVISION 3

Championship: Markesan (23-4) 62 - John Bradley, Ladysmith (22-5) 60 - Forrest Larson
Semifinals: Markesan 61, Auburndale 48
Ladysmith 78, Westby 56

DIVISION 4

Championship: Randolph 65, Waukesha 59
Semifinals: Randolph 65, Waukesha 59
Elmwood 74, Kickapoo 54

1997

DIVISION 1

Championship: Milwaukee Vincent (24-3) 53 - Tom Diener, Milwaukee Washington (21-5) 50 - James Gordon
Semifinals: Milwaukee Washington 53, Wauwatosa East 38
Milwaukee Vincent 57, Janesville Craig 49

Quarterfinals: Milwaukee Washington 55, Rhinelander 43
Wauwatosa East 60, Madison West 52
Milwaukee Vincent 48, Wauwatosa West 36
Janesville Craig 68, Oshkosh North 58

DIVISION 2

Championship: Seymour (27-0) 68 - Jon Murphy, Sauk Prairie (25-2) 55 - Tom Andres
Semifinals: Seymour 55, New Richmond 41
Sauk Prairie 38, Whitefish Bay 31

DIVISION 3

Championship: Orom (22-5) 74 - Spencer Rolph, Laconia (23-4) 59 - Lucky Wurtz
Semifinals: Orom 57, Glenwood City 49
Laconia 83, Westby 69

DIVISION 4

Championship: Edgar (23-4) 50 - Dean Wucherer, Randolph (25-2) 44 - Bob Haffele
Semifinals: Edgar 51, Drummond 41
Randolph 53, Kickapoo 39

1998

DIVISION 1

Championship: Milwaukee Vincent (26-1) 36 - Tom Diener, Middleton (23-4) 34 - John Boyle
Semifinals: Milwaukee Vincent 51, Racine Case 31
Middleton 57, Waukesha West 48

Quarterfinals: Racine Case 83, Hudson 50
Milwaukee Vincent 65, Manitowoc 47
Middleton 68, Milwaukee King 61
Waukesha West 53, Fond du Lac 49

DIVISION 2

Championship: Whitefish Bay (26-1) 40 - Jeff Thielke/Jack Bleier, New London (22-5) 35 - Roy Hintz
Semifinals: New London 46, Monona Grove 44 (OT)
Whitefish Bay 60, Spooner 50

DIVISION 3

Championship: Cuba City (24-2) 75 - Jerry Pettigoue, Phillips (20-7) 67 - Andy Pilch
Semifinals: Cuba City 73, Amherst 61
Phillips 58, Markesan 54

DIVISION 4

Championship: Randolph (26-1) 50 - Bob Haffele, Three Lakes (24-3) 46 - Jerry Koslowski
Semifinals: Three Lakes 62, Blair-Taylor 54
Randolph 61, Flambeau 35

1999

DIVISION 1

Championship: Racine Case (25-2) 73 - Bob Hayes, Milwaukee Bay View 25-2 68 - Phil Jones
Semifinals: Milwaukee Bay View 54, Waukesha South 47
Racine Case 43, Milwaukee Vincent 38

Quarterfinals: Milwaukee Bay View 62, Manitowoc 47
Waukesha South 56, Hudson 45
Milwaukee Vincent 54, Madison West 27
Racine Case 61, Rhinelander 52

DIVISION 2

Semifinals: Adams-Friendship 46, Badger 45
New London 68, Cedarpark 35

DIVISION 3

Championship: Park Falls (27-0) 57 - Chuck Woelfel, Omro (22-5) 53 - Spencer Rolph
Semifinals: Park Falls 63, North Crawford 59
Omro 57, Southern Door 52 (OT)

DIVISION 4

Championship: Kohler (20-7) 61 - Jeff Wolf, Cassville (20-6) 55 - Dennis Uppena
Semifinals: Cassville 60, Spring Valley 42
Kohler 55, Prentice 42

2000

DIVISION 1

Championship: Milwaukee Vincent (24-3) 58 - Tom Diener, Milwaukee Washington (25-2) 44 - James Gordon
Semifinals: Milwaukee Vincent 52, Madison West 35
Milwaukee Washington 66, Brookfield Central 58

Quarterfinals: Madison West 64, Janesville Craig 44
Milwaukee Vincent 47, Neenah 43
Brookfield Central 46, Green Bay East 45
Milwaukee Washington 73, Wauwatosa West 57

DIVISION 2

Championship: New Berlin West (26-0) 47 - Jeff Lewiston, Seymour (25-2) 37 - Jon Murphy
Semifinals: New Berlin West 59, Oregon 42
Seymour 59, Durand 45

DIVISION 3

Championship: Auburndale (27-0) 41 - Tim Anderson, Marshall (25-1) 35 - Jason Treutelaar
Semifinals: Marshall 80, Lomira 50
Auburndale 61, Chetek 46

DIVISION 4

Championship: Cassville (26-1) 59 - Dennis Uppena, Waukesau (23-4) 48 - Gene Pieper
Semifinals: Cassville 51, Fall River 43
Waukesau 53, Clayton 45

2001

DIVISION 1

Championship: Milwaukee Vincent (24-2) 66 - Tom Diener, Oshkosh West (24-1) 60 - Steve Randall
Semifinals: Oshkosh West 59, Wisconsin Rapids 41
Milwaukee Vincent 60, Milwaukee Washington 46

Quarterfinals: Rhinelander 55, Kaukauna 47
Oshkosh West 57, Madison La Follette 45
Milwaukee Washington 55, Brookfield Central 40
Milwaukee Vincent 55, Kenosha Tremper 36

DIVISION 2

Championship: Seymour (22-5) 54 - Jon Murphy, Pewaukee (26-1) 45 - Tim Reuter
Semifinals: Pewaukee 54, Osceola 32
Seymour 28, Adams-Friendship 29

DIVISION 3

Championship: Glenwood City (26-1) 48 - Fred Booth, Weyauwega-Fremont (26-1) 45 - Mike Flanagan
Semifinals: Glenwood City 70, Kenosha St. Joseph 67
Weyauwega-Fremont 55, Marshall 31

DIVISION 4

Championship: Catholic 66, Waupun 65 - Steve Edge/Norbi Wishowski, Pecatonica (20-7) 52 - Dana Mackerzie
Semifinals: Catholic Cent. (Burlington) 59, Spring Valley 50
Pecatonica 49, Assumption (Wisconsin Rapids) 48

2002

DIVISION 1

Championship: Madison La Follette (25-1) 43 - Eric Nelson, Fond du Lac (16-11) 40 - Dick Diener
Semifinals: Fond du Lac 44, Brookfield Central 39
Madison La Follette 62, Wauwatosa East 55

Quarterfinals: Brookfield Central 50, Fort Atkinson 38
Fond du Lac 52, Rice Lake 52 - Madison La Follette 51, Appleton West 49
Wauwatosa East 43, Milwaukee Vincent 41

DIVISION 2

Championship: Madison Edgewood (24-3) 62 - Chris Zetvetter, Seymour (22-4) 38 - Jon Murphy
Semifinals: Madison Edgewood 46, Brown Deer 37
Seymour 52, Adams-Friendship 47 (OT)

DIVISION 3

Championship: Marshall (24-3) 75 - Jason Treutelaar, Ladysmith (25-2) 64 - Forrest Larson
Semifinals: Ladysmith 59, Laconia 54
Marshall 52, Oostburg 36

DIVISION 4

Championship: Randolph (25-2) 52 - Bob Haffele, Assumption (19-7) 35 - Gary Weisenbeck
Semifinals: Assumption 44, Clayton 28
Randolph 53, Seneca 43

2003

DIVISION 1

Championship: Milwaukee King (26-0) 57 - Jim Gosz, Appleton West (23-3) 46 - Gary Hartjes
Semifinals: Appleton West 58, Eau Claire Memorial 44
Milwaukee King 39, Fond du Lac 27

Quarterfinals: Eau Claire Memorial 53, Janesville Craig 41
Appleton West 81, Milwaukee Custer 66
Milwaukee King 55, Madison La Follette 45
Fond du Lac 59, Brookfield Central 47

DIVISION 2

Championship: Aquinas (24-3) 62 - Mike Desmond, Seymour (23-3) 59 - Jon Murphy
Semifinals: Seymour 53, Ripon 51

DIVISION 3

Championship: Ladysmith (25-2) 43 - Forrest Larson, Auburndale (26-1) 41 - Tim Anderson

Semifinals: Auburndale 61, Hilbert 51
Ladysmith 52, Kenosha St. Joseph 51

DIVISION 4

Championship: Randolph (25-2) 63 - Bob Haffele, Seneca (23-4) 37 - David Boland

Semifinals: Randolph 69, Marshfield Columbus 50
Seneca 47, Northwood 44

2004

DIVISION 1

Championship: Milwaukee King (23-3) 75 - Jim Gosz, Madison Memorial (25-1) 58 - Steve Collins

Semifinals: Madison Memorial 62, Milwaukee Vincent 48
Milwaukee King 55, Kimberly 50

Quarterfinals: Madison Memorial 59, Beloit 55 (OT)
Milwaukee Vincent 50, Fond du Lac 35
Kimberly 37, Whitnall 33
Milwaukee King 63, Waukesha East 43

DIVISION 3

Championship: Catholic Memorial (25-1) 58 - John Burns, Seymour (24-2) 55 - Jon Murphy

Semifinals: Catholic Memorial 82, Holmen 56
Seymour 75, Dodgeville 49

DIVISION 4

Championship: Dominic (24-3) 46 - Paul Wollersheim, Mishicot (20-7) 31 - Pat Roetho

Semifinals: Dominic 60, Spring Valley 50
Mishicot 48, Auburndale 44

2005

DIVISION 1

Championship: Madison Memorial (24-2) 63 - Steve Collins, Milwaukee Vincent (20-6) 55 - Tom Diener

Semifinals: Milwaukee Vincent 65, Pius XI 43
Madison Memorial 63, Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln 51

Quarterfinals: Milwaukee Vincent 41, Racine Case 35
Pius XI 49, Beloit 40
Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln 74, Kimberly 51
Madison Memorial 82, River Falls 55

DIVISION 2

Championship: Racine Saint Catherine's (25-1) 52 - Bob Letsch, Seymour (21-5) 50 - Stan Diedrich

Semifinals: Racine Saint Catherine's 63, Monroe 51
Seymour 83, Northwestern 42

DIVISION 3

Championship: Dominican (27-0) 66 - Paul Wollersheim, Grantsburg (22-5) 57 - Danny Judd

Semifinals: Dominican 59, Cuba City 36
Grantsburg 61, Roncalli 57 (OT)

DIVISION 4

Championship: Randolph (25-2) 53 - Bob Haffele, Oshkosh Lourdes (15-12) 37 - Dennis Ruedinger

Semifinals: Randolph 60, Blain-Taylor 44
Oshkosh Lourdes 70, Bayfield 54

2006

DIVISION 1

Championship: Oshkosh West (26-0) 52 - Lance Randall, Madison Memorial (24-2) 40 - Steve Collins

Semifinals: Madison Memorial 67, Milwaukee King 53
Oshkosh West 59, Arrowhead 45

Quarterfinals: Milwaukee King 56, Ashwaubenon 39
Madison Memorial 68, Brookfield Central 60
Arrowhead 70, Menomonie 52
Oshkosh West 52, Verona Area 42

DIVISION 2

Championship: Seymour (23-3) 46 - Jon Murphy, Monona Grove (20-7) 37 - Dan Zweifel

Semifinals: Monona Grove 52, Altoona 46
Seymour 57, Saint John's NW Military Academy 48

DIVISION 3

Championship: Racine Saint Catherine's (27-0) 68 - Bob Letsch, Westby (25-2) 29 - Rob Conside

Semifinals: Westby 62, Glenwood City 60
Racine Saint Catherine's 60, Roncalli 55

DIVISION 4

Championship: Catholic Central (26-1) 68 - Paul Deacon, Abbotsford (25-2) 58 - Brad Podevels

Semifinals: Abbotsford 61, Eleva-Strum 54
Catholic Central 64, Oshkosh Lourdes 46

2007

DIVISION 1

Championship: Oshkosh West (24-2) 50 - Lance Randall, Milwaukee Vincent (23-3) 43 - Tom Diener

Semifinals: Oshkosh West 50, Wausau East 41
Milwaukee Vincent 59, Kimberly 34

Quarterfinals: Oshkosh West 34, Milwaukee King 32
Wausau East 63, Brookfield Central 47
Milwaukee Vincent 49, Madison Memorial 46 (OT)
Kimberly 53, Verona Area 47

DIVISION 2

Championship: Monroe (23-4) 52 - Pat Murphy, Port Washington (17-10) 46 - John Bunyan

Semifinals: Monroe 70, Seymour 62
Port Washington 64, Wisconsin Dells 48

DIVISION 3

Championship: Racine Saint Catherine's (23-4) 60 - Bob Letsch, Aquinas (16-1) 56 - Rick Schneider

Semifinals: Aquinas 51, Roncalli 41
Racine Saint Catherine's 50, Regis 35

DIVISION 4

Championship: Randolph (25-2) 59 - Bob Haffele, Eleva-Strum (25-2) 49 - Rich Roginski

Semifinals: Eleva-Strum 63, Surin 53
Randolph 48, Gilman 38 (OT)

2008

DIVISION 1

Championship: Wauwatosa East (25-1) 58 - Tim Arndorfer, Madison Memorial (23-3) 56 (OT) - Steve Collins

Semifinals: Madison Memorial 61, Oshkosh West 58
Wauwatosa East 52, Brookfield Central 48

Quarterfinals: Madison Memorial 79, Badger 63
Oshkosh West 66, Germantown 63 (OT)
Brookfield Central 63, Bay Port 55
Wauwatosa East 50, Eau Claire North 38

DIVISION 2

Championship: New Berlin Eisenhower (23-4) 54 - David Schiedegger, Adams-Friendship (18-9) 41 - Steve Klaas

Semifinals: Adams-Friendship 46, Plymouth 45
New Berlin Eisenhower 53, Monroe 49

DIVISION 3

Championship: Aquinas (24-3) 70 - Rick Schneider, Iola-Scandinavia (24-3) 51 - Sam Bertsch

Semifinals: Iola-Scandinavia 53, Regis 50
Aquinas 66, Dominican 58

DIVISION 4

Championship: Eleva-Strum (27-0) 62 - Rich Roginski, Suring (26-2) 58 - Gary Regal

Semifinals: Suring 57, Luck 45
Eleva-Strum 61, Randolph 45

DIVISION 2

Championship: Milwaukee Lutheran (24-2) 79 - Ryan Walz, Monroe (19-8) 67 - Pat Murphy

Semifinals: Wisconsin Lutheran 61, Northwestern 58
Monroe 53, Xavier 39

DIVISION 3

Championship: Racine Saint Catherine's (25-2) 48 - Bob Letsch, Aquinas (22-4) 34 - Rick Schneider

Semifinals: Racine Saint Catherine's 77, Fall Creek 57
Aquinas 56, Roncalli 41

DIVISION 4

Championship: Benton (25-2) 55 - Jim Blaine, Assumption (24-3) 43 - Gary Weisenbeck

Semifinals: Benton 61, Blair-Taylor 49
Assumption 65, Saint Mary Central 54

DIVISION 2

Championship: Arrowhead (25-3) 72 - Craig Haase, Madison Memorial (23-5) 51 - Steve Collins

Semifinals: Madison Memorial 68, Appleton East 48
Arrowhead 60, Marquette University H.S. 58

Quarterfinals: Appleton East 54, Antigo 46
Madison Memorial 58, Neenah 41
Marquette University H.S. 48, Milwaukee Hamilton 43
Arrowhead 64, Verona Area 34

DIVISION 3

Championship: Racine Saint Catherine's (25-4) 66 - Bob Letsch, Regis (23-6) 52 - Bill Uelmen

Semifinals: Racine Saint Catherine's 64, Blair-Taylor 49
Regis 52, Brillion 42

DIVISION 4

Championship: Randolph (29-0) 58 - Bob Haffele, UW-Eau Claire (19-11) 40 - Mark Meierhenry

Semifinals: Randolph 63, Royall 35
Green Bay N.E.W. Lutheran 64, Clayton 63

DIVISION 1

Championship: Madison Memorial (22-6) 80 - Steve Collins, De Pere (25-3) 78 (3 OT) - Brian Winchester

Semifinals: Madison Memorial 59, Milwaukee Hamilton 45
De Pere 62, Appleton East 57

DIVISION 2

Championship: Whitefish Bay (20-8) 65 - Kevin Lazovik, Merrill (16-12) 49 - Kurt Soderberg

Semifinals: Merrill 55, Waunakee 52
Whitefish Bay 54, Seymour 52

DIVISION 3

Championship: Aquinas (27-1) 40 - Rick Schneider, Racine Saint Catherine's (24-4) 34 - Bob Letsch

Semifinals: Aquinas 65, Lakeside Lutheran 52
Racine Saint Catherine's 58, Little Chute 51

DIVISION 4

Championship: Marathon (27-1) 52 - Jeff Reiche, Grantsburg (22-6) 43 - Nick Hallberg

Semifinals: Grantsburg 54, Blair-Taylor 49 (OT)
Marathon 68, Oostburg 50

DIVISION 5

Championship: Randolph (25-3) 49 - Bob Haffele, Clayton (25-2) 38 - Nick Schradie

Semifinals: Clayton 48, Waucza-Stebens 37
Randolph 56, Green Bay N.E.W. Lutheran 49

DIVISION 1

Championship: Germantown (28-0) 72 - Steve Showalter, Milwaukee King (24-2) 69 - Jim Gosz

Semifinals: Germantown 81, Madison Memorial 43
Milwaukee King 59, Oshkosh North 40
2013

DIVISION 1

Championship: Germantown (28-0) 61 - Steve Showalter, Mukwonago (23-5) 58 - Jim Myers, Shullsburg 63, McDonell Central Catholic 48
Semifinals: Shullsburg 63, McDonell Central Catholic 48

DIVISION 2

Championship: Stevens Point (27-1) 67 - Scott Anderson, Germantown (27-1) 51 - Steve Showalter
Semifinals: Stevens Point 63, West Allis Central 39

DIVISION 3

Championship: Mount Horeb (23-5) 58 - Todd Neshem, Rice Lake (22-6) 46 - Kevin Orr
Semifinals: Rice Lake 72, Greenfield 64

DIVISION 4

Championship: Brown Deer (25-4) 74 - Kelly Appleby, Xavier (24-4) 60 - Matt Klawer
Semifinals: Brown Deer 62, Prescott 50

DIVISION 5

Championship: Dominican (25-5) 75 - Derek Berger, Marquette University H.S. 54
Semifinals: Muskego 62, Marsch 56, Appleton East 44, Muskego 62, Marquette University H.S. 54

2014

DIVISION 1

Championship: Germantown (26-2) 48 - Steve Showalter, Mukwonago (23-5) 58 - Jim Myers, Shullsburg 63, McDonell Central Catholic 48
Semifinals: Shullsburg 63, McDonell Central Catholic 48

DIVISION 2

Championship: Wisconsin Lutheran (26-2) 61 - Ryan Walz, Milwaukee King 47
Semifinals: Wisconsin Lutheran 54, Stoughton 37

DIVISION 3

Championship: Arrowhead (22-3) 59 - Chad Weinfurt, Mukwonago 54, Milwaukee King 47
Semifinals: Arrowhead (22-3) 59 - Chad Weinfurt, Mukwonago 54, Milwaukee King 47

DIVISION 4

Championship: Dominican (24-4) 54 - Derek Berger, New Berlin West 52, Milwaukee King 47
Semifinals: Dominican (24-4) 54 - Derek Berger, New Berlin West 52, Milwaukee King 47

DIVISION 5

Championship: Dominican (24-4) 54 - Derek Berger, New Berlin West 52, Milwaukee King 47
Semifinals: Dominican (24-4) 54 - Derek Berger, New Berlin West 52, Milwaukee King 47

2015

DIVISION 1

Championship: Stevens Point (27-1) 67 - Scott Anderson, Germantown (27-1) 51 - Steve Showalter
Semifinals: Stevens Point 63, West Allis Central 39

DIVISION 2

Championship: Mount Horeb (23-5) 58 - Todd Neshem, Rice Lake (22-6) 46 - Kevin Orr
Semifinals: Rice Lake 72, Greenfield 64

DIVISION 3

Championship: Brown Deer (25-4) 74 - Kelly Appleby, Xavier (24-4) 60 - Matt Klawer
Semifinals: Brown Deer 62, Prescott 50

DIVISION 4

Championship: Destiny (26-1) 76 - Branden Joseph, Darlington (27-1) 55 - Tom Uppena
Semifinals: Darlingston 63, Cameron 52

DIVISION 5

Championship: Barneveld (26-3) 58 - Jim Myers, Shullsburg (26-3) 28 - Mark Lierman
Semifinals: Shullsburg 63, McDonell Central Catholic 48

2016

DIVISION 1

Championship: Stevens Point (28-0) 69 - Scott Anderson, Muskego (23-5) 64 - Andy Capes
Semifinals: Muskego 62, Marquette University H.S. 54

DIVISION 2

Championship: Kaukauna (29-2) 61 - Mike Schalow, Waunakee 25-3-62 - Dana Mackenzie
Semifinals: Waunakee 62, Whitnall 59

DIVISION 3

Championship: Waupun (27-1) 59 - Dan Domask, Xavier (24-4) 58 - Matt Klawer
Semifinals: Waupun 55, Prairie du Chien 43

DIVISION 4

Championship: Dell (21-1) 62 - Derek Berger, Cameron (26-1) 43 - Troy LaVille
Semifinals: Dominican 54, Aquinas 46

DIVISION 5

Championship: McDonell Cent. (27-2) 63 - Archie Sherbinow, Catholic Central (19-10) 41 - Kyle Scott
Semifinals: Catholic Central 37, Barneveld 35

2017

DIVISION 1

Championship: Stevens Point (24-4) 85 - Scott Anderson, Arrowhead (22-6) 56 - Craig Haase
Semifinals: Stevens Point 48, Madison Memorial 41

DIVISION 2

Championship: La Crosse Central (26-2) 55 - Todd Fergot, Cedarburg (25-3) 53 - Tom Diener
Semifinals: La Crosse Central 78, Waunakee 56

DIVISION 3

Championship: Xavier (28-0) 73 - Matt Klawer, Prescott (24-4) 47 - Nick Johnson
Semifinals: Prescott 74, Lake Mills 67

DIVISION 4

Championship: Destiny (26-1) 76 - Branden Joseph, Darlington (27-1) 55 - Tom Uppena
Semifinals: Darlingston 63, Cameron 52

DIVISION 5

Championship: Barneveld (26-3) 58 - Jim Myers, Shullsburg (26-3) 28 - Mark Lierman
Semifinals: Shullsburg 63, McDonell Central Catholic 48

2018

DIVISION 1

Championship: Oshkosh North (27-1) 61 - Brad Weber, Brookfield East (25-3) 44 - Joe Rux
Semifinals: Oshkosh North 57, Hamilton 56

DIVISION 2

Championship: Kaukauna (25-3) 76 - Mike Schalow, Milwaukee Washington (24-4) 74 - Fred Riley
Semifinals: Kaukauna 75, Westosha Central 63

DIVISION 3

Championship: Prescott 62-63 - Nick Johnson, Valders (24-4) 62 - Trevor Schwoerer
Semifinals: Valders 63, Kettle Moraine Lutheran 61 (ot)

DIVISION 4

Championship: Roncalli 62-63 - Joe Garceau, Marathon (23-5) 37 - Adam Jacobson
Semifinals: Roncalli 82, Pardeeville 48

DIVISION 5

Championship: Bangor (27-1) 91 - Jordan Laufenberg, McDonell Central Catholic 48-11-67 - Archie Sherbinow
Semifinals: Bangor 73, Green Bay N.E.W. Lutheran 31

2019

DIVISION 1

Championship: Brookfield Central (23-5) 69 - Dan Wandrey, Sun Prairie (21-7) 52 - Jeff Boos
Semifinals: Brookfield Central 61, Neenah 47

DIVISION 2

Championship: Nicolet (27-1) 67 - Allian Hanson, Milwaukee Washington (22-6) 54 - Fred Riley

DIVISION 3

Championship: Martin Luther (25-3) 58 - Paul Wollersheim, Waupun (26-8) 49 - Dan Domask
Semifinals: Martin Luther 96, Northwestern 61

DIVISION 4

Championship: New Glarus (26-2) 67 - Travis Sysko, Lourdes Academy (26-2) 62 - Brad Clark

DIVISION 5

Championship: Shub. Area Lutheran (27-2) 77 - Nick Verhagen, Columbus Catholic 26-3-69 - Joe Konieczny

2020

STATE TOURNAMENT CANCELED

2021

DIVISION 1

Championship: Wauwatosa East (23-3) 62 - Tim Arndorfer, Kimberly (25-3) 44 - Lucky Wurst
Semifinals: Kimberly 63, DeForest 42

DIVISION 2

Championship: Pewaukee (27-3) 54 - David Burreson, Waukesha East 56, River Falls 48

DIVISION 3

Championship: Onalaska 66, Xavier 57

DIVISION 4

Championship: Delafield 65, Lake Mills 51
DIVISION 3
Championship: Racine Saint Catherine's (28-1) 68 - Nick Bennett, Lake Country Lutheran (26-2) 49 - Mark Newman
Semifinals: Racine Saint Catherine's 53, Wrightstown (24-5) 44
Lake Country Lutheran 59, Saint Croix Central 47

DIVISION 4
Championship: Lourdes Academy (25-5) 43 - Dennis Ruedinger, The Prairie School (24-4) 41 - Jason Atanasoff
Semifinals: The Prairie School 61, Luther 46
Lourdes Academy 65, Edgar 41

DIVISION 5
Championship: Hustisford (18-3) 69 - Otto Hopfinger, McDonell Central Catholic (17-5) 35 - Adam Schilling
Semifinals: Hustisford 65, Wauzeka-Stueben 53
McDonell Central Catholic 67, Green Bay N.E.W. Lutheran/Providence 40